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"BEACH, BIG CITY AND BACK COUNTRY" 
TOPIC FOR USD WORKSHOP 
FEBRUARY 16 
I:MMEDIATE RELEASE 
San Diego, California 
Worksho p participants for the February 16 Environmental Day 
at the University of San Diego were announced today by coordinator 
Dr. Richard P. Phillips. 
Following the opening talk by Mr. Richard Rypinski, Chairman of 
the Comprehensive Planning Organization, at 10 a.m., the participants 
will break into smaller discussion groups as follows: 
11:00 - 12:30 p.m. - Geologic Hazards 
Chairman: Dr. Richard Phillips, Coordinator, Environmental 
Studies, USD 
Resource persons: 
William Elliott, President, San Diego Associaton 
of Geologists 
Charles Lough, Environmen tal Development Agency, 
San Diego County 
11:00 - 12:30 P·~· - 1,_egal Asp,e,cts of T,an.d-Jis,e Planni,ng_ 
John ThelttM 
Chairman: ,,A.Envi ronmenta l Law Group, University of San Diego 
Resource persons: 
Professor John M. Winters, USD School of Law 
Mr. Nicholas C. Banche, Attorney, Oceanside 
11: 00 - 12: 30 p. m. - Transportation, 
Chairman: Mr. John S. Chambers, Professor of Political Science, 
USD 
Resource pe rsons: 
t,,,Q;r;: ;ry WF:i g-H-t, San Die go City Planning Commission 
·ftLtrb R~ 
)<'._Richard ~u:R , San Diego County Department _o'f 
Transportation and Land-usew 
11:00 - 12:30 p.m . - Q_uality=-2,_~Life .. -E~½'!'f':J e.."1v;rox;nentµttt,aef-r-4:.oi-:s_ 
Chairman: Mrs. Molly Jean Aubery, San Diego Ecology Center, Inc. 
Resource persons: 
Rodger Hedgecock, Conservation Committee Chairman, 
Sierra Club 
Mrs. Cordelia Ridenou~, Assistant Director, Environmental 
Quality Department, City of San Diego 
-More-
BEACH, BIG CITY AND BACK COUNTRY · 
Page Two - continued 
Following the luncheon, which includes an address by Mr. Jack 
Walsh, San Diego County Supervisor, the afternoon workshops are as 
follows: 
2:30 - 4:00 p.m. - Construction 
Chairman: 
Resource 
¥e :Se HHU'lil u ;l Be.rMrd Sf'ect'or- - Vi re.dot-of PlaMm><1, '?.e.ii,:;.s!//'do !> , f 11c. . 
e,;,J /e.&11-·er lh tJrbt1.1-t p ft1.Jtm~, UCS J) 
persons : a. 
Mr. Al~n Nevin, National Director, Market Research, 
American Housing Guild 
(.)l,!St fte..S, 
' A San Diego Chapter of the A. I. A. ·- J/011 Se.Jwe// 
2:30 - 4:00 p.m. - Open Space and Recreation 
Chairman: ~ :u am sanceae- -f'tAL-PIRG ~\,0tc?.€J'l-rS d1 1,(1€Ylr-V~Y 1 'Ph'9~,<ld.Te__ 
Resource persons: 
Mr. George T. Simpson, Director of Community 
Development, San Diego 
Mr, Llor.d Lowre:-1, -P1 re.$1-i9f <far-ks d f?e-o-e&flon, C!,ou,J,1-"0 of~.):', 
2:30 - 4:00 p.m. - Zoning and Taxe_s 
Chairman: Richard Ghio, President, USD Business Association 
Resource persons : JC1.J.11es ilar- 1-is 
Mr. Mei: StNh¼lc; ~1ui1, a:a, San Diego Taxpayers 
Association 
Mr. Lee Hubbard, Member, San Diego City Council 
2 : 3 0 - 4 : 0 0 p . m. - The Mi 1 it a ry _ 
Chairman: 
Resource 
l-e @Ii s, umoea: s :S8B Vet1e'l'.cm'8« 6:l1e1e 
Rea.i-- Mtn. Ja.me.s /?. Pav;S1 CEC , VS N Retired 
persons: 
i~ Niii7Jlifi"R 0 un ee@'" 
Naval Facilities . Engineering Command , Sari /3rkM:> - <!'...J., Lee. Pcn. ie r 
Pu.~I,~ luo;-/<s O(r1cer. . · ,1 t · US tJ 
I\ Miramar Naval Air Station - C!.Jr. R'obert J<, /Ylr/t et-, e,.£Ci 
Interested persons may phone 291-6480, ext. 353 to request 
reservation information. 
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